**PSID in the Media**

A listing of articles based on the PSID published in the popular press

Updated on May 7th, 2015


May 1, 2015. The Political Roots of Widening Inequality. [www.njtoday.net](http://www.njtoday.net)

April 29, 2015. Hillary Clinton Spins U.S. Rank on Gender Pay. [www.huffingtonpost.com](http://www.huffingtonpost.com)

April 27, 2015. Why Fundraising is a High-Stakes Game of Musical Chairs. [www.business2community.com](http://www.business2community.com)


April 21, 2015. Time With Parents Key for Adolescents. [www.prb.org](http://www.prb.org)


April 19, 2015. Teens from Single-Parent Homes Receive Fewer Years of Schooling. [www.universityherald.com](http://www.universityherald.com)

April 9, 2015. Baby Boomers’ Wealth is Shifting Their Aging in Place Decisions. [www.reversemortgagedaily.com](http://www.reversemortgagedaily.com)


April 2, 2015. No Relation of Time Spent with Mom and Overall Success of Child, Study. [www.themarketbusiness.com](http://www.themarketbusiness.com)


April 1, 2015. Time Spent with Mother doesn’t have Impact on Overall Success: Study. [www.perscience.com](http://www.perscience.com)


April 1, 2015. No Correlation between Time Spent with Mom and Overall Success, Study Says. [www.ksl.com](http://www.ksl.com)

www.washingtonpost.com

March 24, 2015. Fighting Inequality Starts with Early Childhood Development.  
www.knowledge.insead.edu

March 12, 2015. How Can We Track Trends in Educational Attainment by Parental Income?  
www.brookings.edu

www.perspectivesoftroy.com

www.family-studies.org


March 2, 2015. The Myth of the 1% and the 99%. wwwfortune.com


February 20, 2015. Americans Have a 1 in 9 Chance of Making It into the 1% - Staying There Is the Problem. www.mainstreet.com


January 30, 2015. 11% of Americans Will Spend at Least a Year In the Top 1%, Study Finds. www.redorbit.com


January 28, 2015. Is This the Year You Join the 1 Percent? www.news.wustl.edu


December 4, 2014. How Common is it for a Man to be Shorter than His Partner? www.fivethirtyeight.com

December 3, 2014. Like Father Like Child: Why Your Future May be Closely Tied to Your Father’s Income and Education. www.national.deseretnews.com

December 3, 2014. Fathers Matter: A Child’s Future May be Closely Tied to Father’s Income, Education. www.washingtontimes.com


November 12, 2014. The Neighborhood Effect: Localities and Upward Mobility. www.brookings.edu

October 27, 2014. In the Papers: Inequality, Youth Unemployment and Retirement Incentives. www.fivethirtyeight.com


October 17, 2014. This is What the Legacy of ‘White Privilege’ Looks Like in Bill O’Reilly’s Hometown. www.washingtonpost.com


September 18, 2014. College Debt Leaves Generation X Grads Less Wealthy than Parents. www.businessweek.com


September 16, 2014. Wife’s Happiness is Crucial if You Want a Happy Marriage, Study Suggests. www.nydailynews.com

September 15, 2014. Happy Wife, Happy Life: Married Men Satisfied When Spouse is Content. www.hngn.com

September 15, 2014. Study Suggests ‘Happy Wife, Happy Life’ Maxim is True. www.medicalnewstoday.com


September 2, 2014. Forget Tall, Dark, and Handsome – Marry the Little Guy. www.independent.ie

August 28, 2014. New Study Reveals Interesting Link between Men’s Height and Divorce. www.huffingtonpost.com

August 28, 2014. The Perfect Man: Short Men more likely to be Better Life Partners with more Money. www.medicaldaily.com

August 26, 2014. Tall Men get Ahead in Marriage as well as Work. www.telegraph.co.uk


July 25, 2014. Recessions can Reduce Overall Population Mortality Rate, Study Finds. www.hngn.com


July 24, 2014. Black Homeowners are worse off Today than They Were 40 Years Ago. www.citylab.com

July 24, 2014. Wives with More Education than Their Husbands Aren’t Doomed to Divorce After All. www.huffingtonpost.com


May 7, 2014. Here’s the Massive Difference between Going to College and Skipping a Degree. www.businessinsider.com


May 5, 2014. Your College Diploma is worth $831,000. www.time.com


April 30, 2014. Inequality, Recessions, and Recoveries. www.minneapolisfed.org


April 1, 2014. In Search of the American Dream. www.news.wustl.edu

April 1, 2014. Like Mother, Unlike Daughter. www.washingtonpost.com

April 1, 2014. Women’s Wages Eclipse Mom’s While Still Trailing Men. www.bloomberg.com


December 18, 2013. American Dream, Twisting. www.berkeley.edu

December 18, 2013. Can Life Still be a Dream in America? www.chicagotribune.com

December 16, 2013. Is it Easier to Obtain the American Dream in Europe? www.politifact.com


December 1, 2013. ’Tis Better to Give, but Some Give More. www.bostonglobe.com


November 11, 2013. 'Risk Factors' Related to Child Sexual Assault Revealed. www.aninews.in.

November 9, 2013. Study: 40% of Americans Experience at Least 1 Year in Poverty. www.presstv.ir.


August 20, 2013. The High Probability of Being Poor. www.prospect.org

August 14, 2013. Study Links Man’s Occupation to Time Spent on Housework. www.scienceworldreport.com


April 27, 2013. Social Science and Medicine; Research Conducted at Pennsylvania State University Has Provided New Information about Social Science and Medicine. Obesity, Fitness & Wellness Week. Pg. 3584.


March 4, 2013. Retirement planning: Mistakes to Avoid. Moneylife.in.


February 5, 2013. Number of People with Pensions or DC Plans Has Fallen Since 2001. *Benefitspro.com*


January 26, 2013. UC Davis Study Links Low Wages with Hypertension, Especially for Women and Younger Workers. *Obesity, Fitness & Wellness Week*. Pg. 1574.


August 10, 2012. Social Science; Data on Social Science Detailed by Researchers at Social Science Research Center. *Science Letter* (GA), pg. 522.


June 21, 2012. Adolescence; New Adolescence Study Findings Have Been Reported by
Researchers at University of Maryland. *Computers, Networks & Communications (GA)*. pg. 545.


May 29, 2-12. Study: Residential Segregation Still a Problem in U.S. *Targeted News Service (WDC)*.


May 9, 2012. Study: Many Households Have Negative Net Worth. *WLTX-TV – Online*.


March 16, 2012. Poor Mothers Risk Obesity to Feed Children. *Asian News International (New Delhi).*


February 21, 2012. INEQUALITY AND REDISTRIBUTION DURING THE GREAT RECESSION BOTH EARNINGS INEQUALITY AND GOVERNMENT REDISTRIBUTION ROSE TO HISTORIC HIGHS. ON NET, LOW-EARING HOUSEHOLDS HAVE BECOME MORE VULNERABLE. State News Service (MN).


February 10, 2012. Social Science; Studies Conducted at University of Miami on Social Science Recently Published. Science Letter (GA). pg. 1197. Expanded Reporting.


December 31, 2011. When it comes to Wealth, Ohio’s Representatives aren’t very Representative. *Plain Dealer (OH).* Suddes, Thomas.

December 29, 2011. No Hard Times in Congress. *Creators Syndicate (CA).*

December 29, 2011. EDITORIAL: House of Wealth: Congress is removed from Middle-Class Concerns. *McClatchy – Tribune Business News (WDC).*


December 28, 2011. Hard Times Bypass House Members; Representatives’ Net Worth More than Doubles during Span when American Median Slips. *Orange County Register (CA).*


December 17, 2011. Social Science; New Social Science Research from University of Michigan Discussed. *Obesity, Fitness & Wellness Week (GA)*. pg. 980.

December 16, 2011. PEW Research Uses Housing Boom and Bust to Measure Housing Wealth Impact on College Enrollment and Graduations Rates. *Pew Charitable Trusts (PA)*.

December 16, 2011. Weight Gain Could be Due to Childhood Friend Circles. *HealthJockey.com*.


September 7, 2011. $1 Million Funding Available for the Collection of Metadata. *Targeted News Service (WDC).*


August 6, 2011. Economic Psychology; University of Sheffield Reports Research in Economic Psychology. *Investment Weekly News (GA).*


February 5, 2011. Cardiovascular Diseases; Research Data from University of Michigan Update Understanding of Cardiovascular Diseases. *Obesity, Fitness & Wellness Week. (GA)*. pg. 1452.

January 26, 2011. Epidemiology; Investigators at University of Michigan, Department of Epidemiology Target Epidemiology. *Biotech Week (GA)*. pg. 994.

December 25, 2010. Pension Economics; Studies Conducted at Boston College on Pension Economics Recently Published. *Investment Weekly News (GA)*. pg. 1297.


September 11, 2010. Social Science; Studies from Washington State University Provide New Data on Social Science. *Real Estate & Investment Business (GA)*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 61.


June 27, 2010. Credit and Banking; Scientists at Athens University Target Credit and Banking. *Investment Business Weekly (GA)*. pg. 278.


June 19, 2010. OBESITY; UC Davis Study Links Obesity with Lowest Earnings. *NewsRx Health*. Editor’s Choice; pg. 10.

June 13, 2010. Obesity; UC Davis Study Links Obesity with Lowest Earnings. *NewsRx Health & Science (GA)*. pg. 56.

June 12, 2010. OBESITY; UC Davis Study Links Obesity with Lowest Earnings. *Obesity, Fitness & Wellness Week*. EXPANDED REPORTING, pg. 4085.


June 8, 2010. OBESITY; UC Davis Study Links Obesity with Lowest Earnings. *TB & Outbreaks Week*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 151.


June 7, 2010. OBESITY; UC Davis Study Links Obesity with Lowest Earnings. *Obesity & Diabetes Week*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 332.


May 26, 2010. How Much Housework is Too Much? *Columbus Local News*. Owens, Susan J.


May 15, 2010. MARRIAGE AND FAMILY; Research on Marriage and Family Published by Scientists at Harvard University. *Obesity, Fitness & Wellness Week*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 1016.

May 15, 2010. MARRIAGE AND FAMILY; Researchers at University of California Publish New Data on Marriage and Family. Expanded Reporting; pg. 85.


May 10, 2010. MARRIAGE AND FAMILY; Research on Marriage and Family Published by Scientists at Harvard University. *Mental Health Weekly Digest*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 140.


March 1, 2010. SOCIAL SCIENCE AND HEALTH; Researchers from University of Toronto Describe Findings in Social Science and Health. *Health & Medicine Week*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 1793.

February 27, 2010. MARRIAGE AND FAMILY; Investigators at State University of New York Publish New Data on Marriage and Family. *Psychology & Psychiatry Journal*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 84.


December 12, 2009. DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY; Data from Boston College Provide New Insights into Developmental Psychology.  *Psychology & Psychiatry Journal*.  Expanded Reporting; pg. 53.


September 22, 2009. THE HONOR OF GOD: Middle-Class Dream Eludes African American Families. *Poverty in America (PA).* Glasmeier, Dr. Amy K.


September 12, 2009. President Says Uninsured Americans are more common than you’d think. *The Washington Post (WDC).* Komblut, Anne E.


September 11, 2009. Treasury Department Background Media Briefing via Conference Call; Subject: New Report on Numbers of Uninsured Americans; Briefers: Senior Treasury Officials Moderator: Nyerra Haq, Department of Treasury. *Federal News Service (WDC).*


September 2, 2009. PUBLIC HEALTH: Researchers from Stanford University, Medical Department Describe Findings in Public Health. *Fitness & Wellness Business Week.* Expanded Reporting; pg. 150.


August 31, 2009. PUBLIC HEALTH: Researchers from Stanford University, Medical Department Describe Findings in Public Health. *Health & Medicine Week.* Expanded Reporting; pg. 1903.


August 18, 2009. Demographics; Research from State University of New York Provides New Data about Demographics. *Science Letter (GA).* pg. 980.


June 23, 2009. Dad’s Early Involvement with Child Boosts Their Connection in School. *Hindustan Times (WDC).*


May 8, 2009. Loss of Job Can Make You Ill. *Hindustan Times (WDC).*


April 10, 2009. Economics; Recent Findings from University of British Columbia Highlight Research in Economics. Economics Week (GA).


February 23, 2009. MARRIAGE AN FAMILY; Investigators at State University of New York.


January 22, 2009 Reports Outline Social Science Research from State University in New York. Politics & Government Week.


August 18, 2008. Health Promotion; Recent Findings in Health Promotion Described by B.S. Amour and Colleagues. *Health & Medicine Week* (GA).

August 18, 2008. Transportation; Scientists at University of Texas Publish Research in Transportation. *Entertainment & Travel* (GA).


August 18, 2008. Transportation; Scientists at University of Texas Publish Research in Transportation. *Journal on Transportation*. (GA). pg. 94.


May 19, 2008. Life Sciences; Research Results from Australian National University Update Understanding of Life Sciences. *Business & Finance Week (GA)*. pg. 461.


April 28, 2008. Chore Wars: Men, Women and Housework. *National Science Foundation Discoveries (WDC)*.

April 25, 2008. Alcohol Abuse Increases after Hurricane Katrina; Large Burden of Post-Traumatic Stress in Population. *LaPrensa (Toledo, OH)*. Vol. 43, Iss. 8; Pg. 18.

April 8, 2008. Husbands Add 7 Hours to Women’s Work. *The Toronto Star (CAN)*.


January 4, 2008. Rent to Own Industry Growth and Veterans. *RTOonline.com*.


December 26, 2007. Watching Violent TV at Pre-School Age Linked to Aggression in Young Boys. *LearnandGrowTogether.com*.


December 4, 2007. Most Americans are Faring a Lot Better Than They Probably Realize. *Cherry Hill Courier Post (NJ).*

December 4, 2007. Study Details How Much Households Donate to Charity. *Inside Indiana Business (IN).*


November 24, 2007. Pediatrics; Watching Violent TV at Pre-School Age Linked to Aggression in Young Boys. *Obesity, Fitness & Wellness Week. (GA).*


Wealth Gap is Increasing, Study Shows. *Science Daily*.


August 7, 2007. PUBLIC HEALTH: Researchers at University College have Published New Data on Public Health. *Science Letter (WDC)*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 4871.


August 6, 2007. PUBLIC HEALTH: Researchers at University College Have Published New Data on Public Health. *Health and Medicine Week (WDC)*. Expanded Reporting; pg. 4811.


June 6, 2007. Low Birth Weight Hinders Health and Success in Adults. The Hindustan Times; Report taken from the Asian News International.


March 23, 2007. Obesity Therapy; Research Conducted at University of South Carolina, Center for Research in Nutrition and Health Disparities has Updated Our Knowledge About Obesity Therapy. *Drug Week*, Expanded Reporting. pg. 1018.

March 22, 2007. Obesity Therapy; Research Conducted at University of South Carolina, Center for Research in Nutrition and Health Disparities has Updated Our Knowledge About Obesity Therapy. *Women’s Health Weekly*. Jones, S. J.


June 17, 2006. U-M Gets $70 Million for Study on Aging – Federal Research Grant is the Largest the University Has Ever Received. *The Detroit News (MI)*. Schultz, Marisa.


